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ALLOT SPACE FOR EXHIBITS

Board Besdy for Btreiaea at
the Zxpontics.-

YORK

.

OF APPORTIONING THE FUNDS

WonrjApproiirlntrd Divided AmonK
the Yin-Inn * l > cpnrttnrnt Ad-

illtloiinl
-

Lrcl lntloaT-

PAEHIXGTON. . Nov. 20. {SpecS J Tele-

Crara.

-
. ) Tbe gweramemt board having

charge of tbe government exhibit
t Oaiaba next year held a rnee-

tIti
-

; at the oSSee of Assfctaat Secretary
of Agriculture Brightm. this morning , th :
tol ! memberthlp beingpresent. . Vi" . V. Cox

was eeU d t crelary .end S. L. Luplon dis-

bursing
¬

clerk , both havlcg occupied like po-

elUou
-

at tbe Nashville expedition. Space
was allotted tonereral departments *a fol-

lows
¬

: Agriculture. S.SM square feet ; Treas-
ury.

¬i . 5JBOJ State. ? 4S ; Portefflce , : .17 .K7 ;
IVh csmmtea-.on , 5,02775 ; Navy. 330J.C3 ;

Natiosal museum and Smithsonian Insti-

tutes
¬

, S40C.37 : Interior. 406.S7 : War. S-

S03.C3

,-
; for worklag postofflce. SIS square

feet.
The follow lag money erproprlctlons were

made : State. 4.500 ; Treasury. 17.000 ; War.
11.000 ; Navy. $1S,000 ; PastofSce. 8.000 ; In-

terior.
¬

. 18.090 ; Agriculture. 15.053 ; Justice.
3.000 ; Smithsonian Institute. $20,500 ; Fish
conrmiBsioa. $ EO. JO : common fuod. 20000.

The center circular epace Is reserved by-

th? Treasury department for a large revolv-
ing

¬

lens. The executive committee selected
is De Rivcnel. Michael , Kemper and Chirk-
.Kempcr.

. i

. represeatatlxe of the Treasury de-

rartmeat
-

, reported by-laws and suggested ad-

ditional
¬

legislation.-
A

.
committee consisting of Brlgham Ag-

riculture
¬

; Clarke. Interior , aad Kemp-r,
Treasury , was appointed to consider matters |

of legislation In relation to the rovernment-
exhibit. . It may be necessary to prepare z
new bill la o-der to perfect some of the ad-

ministrative
¬

features of the o-lglnal act ap-

propriating
¬

550.000 for a govsrnment build-
ing

¬

and making an exhibit. The committee
ins au'horfzcd to confer with senators and
irembirs of concrete from Nebraska in or-

der
¬

to bring about harmony in Ihe law as at-

p'esent. . While the- present law does not af-

fert
-

the general scope of the exhibit , those
intrusted with makiag a covernment exhibit ,

after the knowledge gained at Nashville and
Atlanta , feel that th re should be changes
tna3e of such a character ES would enhance
the government cxh'bit and shape the ad-

ministration
¬

in connection with the every-
day

¬

workings of the board.
All matters la relation to the employment

o! persons other than those selected today
by the board were left entirely In Colonel

j

Brigham's hands , tbe boird feeling that it-

Imd gotten all It cculd. when It selected Cox-

es secretary an ! Luptca as disbursing clerk. j

the later to receive Jl.SOO per annum Lup-
tea was formerly on the Treasury department
roll , but fcr two years pis * uas not bren-
coar.wted with the government , except as-

dlKburzing clerk of the government exhibit
ct N&hiile.! Secretary Cox. who is con-

nected
¬

with the Smithsonian institution , will
IM plveti subsistence wfcile la Omaha. Colonel '

Brlghom was made ex-ofScio chairman of the-
e ecutlva board. Mr. Kemper. who bat
chirce of matters rdatla ; to legislation , will '

In all probability have meeting of the com-

cuttee
-

next week , whea V bi'l will be gane
over more carefully aad changes agreed
upon.

The Government building as ot present
r'.aareJ contains 2S.OOO ; .raare fee * of fjnce
The revolvmr ; leru. which will occupy the i

central space in the Government building.-
Ktinds

.
!

twesiy-flve feet la height aad shows
te maaner In which modern lighthouses are

onuipped wl'h changing lights-

.n

.

EIV-

TtyverjHH

iv .1 PEIOV CVSE.

the IlerUlon of the I'reeetT- j'

IUK Itarenc. {

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20. Assistant Secre-
tary Divis of the interior department ren-

rs
-

<l - an Importaat declsiJa today, rcverslnsi
the dec ioa or the commLssloaer of pensions jj-

la the claim cf Charles A. Fry aad Sarah j

.Try. . minor childrea of John Fry of Company
K. Twentieth Kentucky infantry. The pen-

t
-

j

Ion burenu. duriag the last cdmlnlstistian , !

rejected the claim on the ground that tic
crtdeace failed to show that the mther or

the clalniaats was the lawful wife of the
soldier. It Old show that they bad livei
lonelier as mn anJ wife for tea jears or ,

more in Kentucky and Illinois ; had .statea j

they were married and were regarded by tne
community as such, but there was no direct I

cvilcnctof a marriage having bt-ea solemn ¬

ized. Auistaat Secretary Davli says-
"I

-

think any tart would. In such a ccr-s.
presume manlsge in the absence of facts
teafilng to create a counter presumpun-
It Is quite rrobable that the parties were
u-ited in marriage by a formal ceremony
The failure to find any record of such ma-
rnsse

-
Is by no means conclusive evidence

that there was noae. The records of tht-
cojaty wherein the lived in Illinois , were
destroyed by fire. But aside from this. 1

thiak there can be no que&tioa is tj the j

esfflciency of the evidcace to establish com- j

moa law marriage la Illinois.
"After careful coaslderttioa I am of the

oplaion that It must be presumed that the '

63ldler aad thf mother of the clalmaats were
lawfully married , and tbe decision rejecting
the claim therefore is rescinded. "

Reorganizing : the I'eii lo i Hoard.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Nov. 20. Assistant Sec-

retary
¬

of the laterlor Davis has maae a re-

organisation
¬

of the Board of Pension Exam ¬

iners. Colonel W. T. ricrson , who was
detailed from the Pearlon bureau as chair-
man

¬

of the board , has been recalled to the
bureau , and Colonel H. D. Brnce of Illinois
has beea appointed chalrmaa. Coloael
Bruce is a brother-la-law of Senator Teller
of Colorado and has been ideatlBed with

the work of the board for twenty rear*. J-

W Blxler of Iowa and Captain E. C Hall
of Pennsylvania , long connected with the
aiiu-liciUca of pen onf cases , have beea ap-
pointed

¬

rice chairmen of the board.-

CJOOI

.

) PROUKKS5 OX PAHK.-

o

.

> Iorr Money > r dr <t to Carry on
Present ork.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nor. 20. General Henry
V Doyatoa , A chairman of Ihe Cblckaraauga-
aad Chattanooga National Park commission
has SHbmlttwJ to the secretary of war the
aamial report of the commlstloa showing
that satisfactory progress had beea made la-

the establishment of a park ia accordance
with existing laws aad the plaa heretofore
adepled by the War departaeat. No legls-
latloa

-
is suggested and so increase of the

appropriation over that SOT tbe fiscal year i*
cceded. The battlefield of Lookout moun-
tain

¬

ha* txfn added to the park duriag the
last year at a cost of tJSt 05. and U is hoped
that tea or twelve acres oa the top of the
mountain , at It* north point , may be ac-
quired

-
duriag the comlnr ; year , thus com-

plettng the purchase of land for the Chat-
taaooca

-
* rtloa of the park , with the excep-

tlon
-

of small tracts oa Missionary Ridge In-
terest

¬

la the park throughout the country 1*
rapidly lacrnasicg.-

Maay
.

of the states watch have erected
regimental aad battle zaoauzaeaU through-
out

¬

the park are eagBgel ia putting up costly
state monuments of imposl&s design. The
state authorities of Tennessee and Georgia
hare beea very prominent and liberal la af-
fording

¬

every legal facility to the commis-
sion.

¬

.
General Boyntoa cays that the care taken

ia ascertaining lines of buttle aad the suc-
cess

¬

atteadlag the same appears from the
fact that every brigade line on each ride
has beea established upoa seven distinct
field* aad that no difference has arisen la
regard to aay of these , with a single cx-
ceptloa

-
in the case of a line specifically

aad definite-! located by General Grant upoa
his official map of the battle of Chattanooga.
la the location of the great multitude of
regimental and battery positions la only oae
case Is there a dlffereace betweea the aa-
tioaal

-
commission and the state commls-

sloa
-

, aad ao difficulty is anticipated.-
Duriag

.

the last summer the Lookout moua-
taia

-
fields have beea cleared of uaderbrush ,

paths constructed to reach every portion of
Its rugged topography cad complete historical
tablets cast for every brigade aad division
eacaged The eight artesian wells oa the
Chickamauca field have beea tested by the
unprecedented drouth of the last seasoa aad
have beea found abundantly able to supply
water for camping and raaneuveriag troops.

The utility of the park as a refuce for
southern coast aad gulf garrisoas duriag
periods of yellow fetor visitation has beea-
denoastrated by the presecc" of the carrisoa
from New Orleans upoa the park.

The appropriation for tbe present year was
J7j 000. out of which there remains a balance
of S57 00. which Is considered sufficient to
carry oa the work uatil the cad of the year

"The death of Geaeral Fullertoa. " says
General Boyatoa. "was a severe loss to the
public service , aad the appolatmen.t of
Coloael Henry M Duffield as the historian of
the commission has proved to be one that
will effectually advance the -work of the
park not only la its historical features , but
li every iepartrnpat of study aad labor coa-
n cted with Its establishment. "

Yrllo Pf T at an VrinjJo t-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 20. Yellow fever has
appeared at Fort Barrancas , near Pensacola ,

ITa. , but not la a degree sufficient to alarm
the War department o3clals. who feel that
owiag to the lateaess of the season there is
little daager oi a. spread of ;he dls ase. A
dispatch has beea received by Adjutant Gea-
eral

-
Breck from that post statiag that oae

soldier bad died from the fever , out giving
no details. Surs oa General Stemterg htf-

11cea advised of the matter , but 2ic does not
regard It as accessary to renovs the garri-
son.

¬

.

Pr - l lpnt nnlrd to Vlikltor *.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 20. President M-

cKltlT
-

w D ° visitors , not even senators and
representatives , during the forenooa aad
was occupied all the time with Attorney
General McKeaaa aal Assistant Secretary

'Day of the State d'partraeat. It was stated
that while the conference was upon oSclal
matters , its nature could not be made public
at present , but that it tias of no great im-
portance.

¬

.

* nreei e 1'lnmi.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Nov. 20. ( special TcJe-

srn. . ) Miss Miry A. Oarke of N ?w Tcrk
hts besa appointed a trciaed nurse ia the
Piae Ridge. S. D., Indira school , ot J723
per aaaum.-

Drs.
.

. A. S. GocUey J. H. llartln cad B. H-

.Stover
.

have beer --ppalated peasioa exaraln-
lag surgeons at Carroll. Ia.

Ship Without Steam Power.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 20. Probably for the

firs ; time In fully half a century the Nav-
departraeat

>
opened proposals for building a

full rigged salllag hip , . without steam
power. This craft Is waated for the iastruc-
tioa

-
of the cadets at Aaaapolls la seaman-

ship
¬

aad nivigatioa , according to the old
fashon.

Jnrrl * In Comwnnd.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 20. Lieutenant D. H,
Jan is. who hes had very extended experience
in the Arctic , as executive officer of tae
Bear , will have command of the overlaid
expedition for the relief of the lee iaiprisocei-
whalers. . It is expeicted that tbe Bear wit;
sal ! about the middle of next week-

.Pertnlnlnir

.

to I'ontfifllcet.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

,) Iowa postmasters appointed : F. W.
Anderson , at McVeigh , Van Burea couaty.-

A
.

postofBce has beea established st Shaf-
fer.

¬

. Pawnee couaty. Neb. , with Alexaader-
D. . Shaffer es postmaster-

.Dnllr

.

TrcB urStatement. .

WASHINGTON . Nov. 20. Tiday * state-
meat of the treasury thows : Available
cash balances. $202,257,247 ; gold reserve.

in
Rheumatism !

The aches and pains of Rheumatism become a constant com-
panion

¬

to all who are victims of this disabling disease. The
people generally are not acquainted with the cause of the dis-
ease

¬

, though thousands know its tortures.
Everybody should know that Bhenmatism is a peculiar condi-

tion
¬

of the blood upon which all liniments in the world can have
no effect whatever. The best blood remedy is needed one which
is able to go to the very seat of the disease and fcr10 * * out-
.Swift's

.
Specific ( S. S. S. ) is the right remedy for Rheumav..r : ,

because it is the only blood remedy free from mercury , potash
and olhor minerals which intensify the disease , causing stillness
of the joiuta and aching of the bones-

.Swift's
.

Specific , being the only real blood remedy , never fails
to cure Rheumatism. It reaches even the worst cases where
the doctors have made cripples with their prescriptions of
potash and mercury.

"My wife was for ycArs A sufferer from
Hheumattem , npd tvts treated constantly ,
but could obtain no relief. The doctors
said the diseat-e was liable to strike the
hevrt at any time , in which event death
would be inevitable-

."Erery
.

kind of treatment Teconunended
for P-heumotism waspven , indudingwidely-
advertSs l Mood remedies , but none did tny-
good. . She grew worse all the while and was
reduced to a mere shadow of her former fell."It was at thi* criticali eriod thntSwift's Specific was tried :

this medicine seemed to reach the disease promptly , and
ihe befjan to improve. One dozen bottles effected a complete
cure , and she has had no touch of the disease since. "

D. R. Jonssox , Blackshear, Ga.
Every one afflicted with Rheumatism should take Swift's

Specific , the only remedy which can reach their trouble. S.S.S.
wall cure the most aggravated case of Rheumatism , Catarrh ,
Cancer , Contagious Blood Poison , Scrofula , Eczema or any
other blood disease. It is guaranteed PURELY VEGETABLE.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific Co. , Box Y, Atlanta , G*.

ALL BUYING YOUXC CATTLE

Late Kewg frsn the Stoskmen ia South

Dakota.

MUCH RANGE IS NOW GOIXG TO WASTE

Onlr a Small Portion of the Vn t Ks-

tcnt
-

of Ornilnr Lnndorr Drlng-
UtlII tr <lCnttlrtncn H vc

, I'ro i rrrU. i

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D., NOT. S3. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Despite the fact. that fctock cattle are
higher than they hare been f?r year* . ranch *

men on the eede-3 lands nest o! the Mi&so&-
ririrer are putting every dollar they can raise
into calves and yearlings. They are begin-
ning

¬

to realize the fiot that they are losing
hundreds of thousands ot dollars annually
hy not having enough cattle to eat the crass
oa the range. During the bniinees depres-
sion

¬

which &M been untvero&l the part few
years the cattlemen have been reaping regu-
lar

¬

aad liberal profits. Last winter -was an
unusually severe one ana a large number
of cattle perished In ihe conntics bordering
oa the Missouri river , yet fifty miles to the
westward the ground was bare nearly all
winter and the stock went through witi
but 11 tile lots. In .fact, the percentage of
loss In Jackson. Nowlla , Sterling and Zle-
bach counties has never amounted to over
S or 10per cent In any one -winter during
the tnaay years thai cattle have been raledupon that range ,

There are scores of etoekioea living In
these counties and on the Indian reserva-
tion

¬

(the latter being equawmen ) who com-
menced

¬

business with a few head of cat.
tie and now number their herds by the
thousands. In early days that section wajs e.
favorite feeding ground for vast
herds of buffalo aad antelope and
highly esteemed as a hunting ground
by the Slour, who wrested It
from the Rees after a prolonged and bloody
warfare. After the rush of gold teekers-
in the Black Hills In 1S76 freight roads
were established between the Missouri river
and the Black Hills. and long trains of ox
teams , tea yoke in a team, and each team
dragging three huge wagers coupled togeta-
cr

-
and driven iy one "bullbacker ," were

busily engaged in hauling supplies from the
river to the mining camps. Theie cattle
were worked hard during the summer
month * without feed other than the native
gr* sea. .In the winter they nere turned
loose upon Bad river to rustle for them-
selves

¬

until crass should start again Th
winter of l&SG was the hardest ever known
is this section , with snow from a foot to
eighteen inches deep on the level , but the
cattle wallowed through drifts to the hill ¬

sides. blown bare by the wlrds , tnawed
down the bushes along the creeks.and nearly
all of them turned up In the spring
somewbit emacltted , it is true , but only re-
quiring

¬

a few weeks of new grass to make
them .ready for the yoke and another sum ¬

mer's hard work
There were several small ranches scat-

tered
¬

along Bad. White and Cheyenne rivers.
when the railroad -Has completed to Rep d
City , and the overkzd freighting became a
thing of the past- Since that time the num-
ber

¬

of ranches and amount of stock upon the
rarge has steidily Increased , and thi fall
there Is a regular boom in the cattle busi-
ness

¬

throughout this region.-

PronrrcfcK

.

of the Mn > hew Cae.-
PIERHE

.
, S. D. . Nov. 20 (Special Tele-

grain.
-

. ) The direct testimony in the
Uaybew csse was completed this fore-
noon

¬

and the only testimony Introduced this
afternoon was in rebuttal byi the state. The
arguments were beinin this afternoon aad
will be continued later tonight.-

Tiis
.

case as preserved by the state shows
that Mayhew failed to turn over all the
money due at the time he turned over the
office. The defense has shown a full settle¬

ment. but made several days after the office
was turned over , and the testimony Is that
the mon y lay either in a vault in the audi ¬

tor's oSce or la a bank from the time of the
turning over to the time of settlement. The
complaint charpes appropriation to his owa-
use. . This is the case as It will go befors
the jury. The arguments so far presented by
the sttte ask for a conviction oa failure to
turn over and folding that to have b en
embezzlement , while the defease takes the
position that the charge of the complaint has
beea ia no * ay proven. The gereral opin-
ion

¬

is that the verdict will be for acquittal.

Jelled fur Sliootinc.C-
HAMBERLAIN.

.
. S. D. . Nov. 20. (Special

Telegram. ) Advices received tonight state
that Joseph Ritts, a Gregory county farmer.
was lodged ia Charles Mil county jail by
Sheriff Hay for shooting three times at a
neighbor with whom he had a dlsput; over
a quarter seriioa of government land , both
claiming to owa it-

.ttcct

.

* of Ren.nrL.ablt"B-
ROOKINGS S. D. . Nov. 20. Out of 400-

teste o ! sugar beets made at the S uth
Dakota experiment station here many give
over to per cent sugar. Some farms give
M high as 22 and 23.5 per cent. These are
btlieved to be the most remarkable ieet
tests ever made

Opinion li > CorHon.-
PIERRE.

.
. S. D. , Nov. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Judge Corsrm today handed down an
opinion In the case of Juliui Earle against the
city of Lead sustaining an Injunction against
the city raising the grade of a street border-
lag on the property of the defendant.

Movement of lieei > in t'tali.F-

ARMIXGTON.
.

. Utah , Ncv. 20. Several
thousand head of ebce ? are passing through
here every day. going south to be sintered.
The greater number of them belong to the
Deseret Live Stick company , which it mov-
ing

¬

something like 60.000 bead from Us
summer feed grounis in Wasatch couaty-
to Its winter ransts west of the lake in
Tooe-le county me eneep seem to c* in
prime condition. The live fctcck company
Is reported to have come twenty-five herds
in all. each herd -averaging from 2.200 to-
2,50J head. From to ex-herder It is learned
that the company owns thirty-six cUocs-
of land In 'VVcsttch county , which forms a-

part of the summer range. The headquar-
ters

¬

of the company is atVood Cross ,
where the principal stockholders , the Meagre.
Mass acd Hatch , reside-

.Saiv

.

Grrut Thluc* In tlie Sty.
ALBUQUERQUE , N. M. . Nov. SO. (Spe-

cial.
¬

.) Prof. T. J. See, who h s been in
charge of the Lowell observatory at Flag-
staff

¬

, passed through here on bis way to
Boston , taking with him the records of the
observatory lor use ia the preparation of-

a report setting forth the work which has
been accomplished et Flagstaff and the sew
discoveries that have beea made. The still ,
clear atmosphere at Flagstaff makes it an
ideal point for observation and It 5s under-
stood

¬

that a large .number of discoveries
of great interest acd value to the astronom-
ical

¬

worid have be-en made there uithln the
last few months. None of these discov-
er

¬
! e , some of which are eald to be of a

rather startling n-iture. will be given to
the public until the report mentioned is
published la Button.

Timber l anil * ( o lie iurvejed.H-
ELENA.

.
. Moat. . Nov. 58. (Special. ) The

State Board of Land Commissioners lias de-

cided
¬

to apply to the government for the sur-
vey

¬

of come timber lands ia the extern part
of Mlssoula county in order that the state
may rocke its selection therefrom. The
governor accordingly addressed a letter to
the commissioner of the general land office
at Washington making the request. The
land la question is located near the Couer-
fi'Alene branch o! the Northern Pacific an4-
is said to bear some ery fine timber. After j

obtaining the land it is the intention of the
stele to sell the timber The expaetstioai
are that a Bice sum for the various public
institutions will be derived therefrom.

California > rn > ote .
The first ccrlo&d of ripe orancei from

California for the tastera markets nas i

thlpped this year from Los Angeles i

Prince Poalatowski had the honor of
opening the new Sierra Pacra railroad hlch '

runs from Oafcdile to Jamestouo acd ap*
a rich jjuaru country. The prince repre-
cau

-
c Urge cyndicate of Eoropcaas. wiiih

has aa Interest la thesesi aad ia. the mines

The Southern CalUercu Power company
has l&Id off 3M laborer * ,. Tap legg tucoel-
U eipecte * to be coap 4U d by Fefcmary L

The Ahoaaa qttfektiivcrr aiUe. which wu-
CoaJed last cprinjc. bis.a : last beea us *

watered ami Is to be AtntA up oa a larger
teile than before , c w-

A <JeM ha* ttn Cle-1 "a > Salt&ss. transfer-
ring

¬

from John D. * & 3 Aiolph Sprockets
to the Spreckels Sugar Aiapaay $ .177 acres
Cf r Salinas. The liftJj are all st Da ed-
to tcniti and will be Wlh'tpJ to sugar feeet-
stils fall A p= rtk aa* * - the land win be-
orrwpled by the new sogar factory and resi ¬

dences of workmen.
Old man Clark of San Diego. & scout of

the Apache nars. Is forming an exf dlUeft-
to aveage the death of Captain Porter and
bis chlpmatei. recently UJled fey the Geris-
en Tiburoa lalaad. A rapld-Sre gaa and
rifles &ad ammunition aie to be takec U
the Mexlcaa government grants the acces-
sary

¬

permission aad measures.
The Southern Pacific Railroad coarpaay Is

going on with its arrangements to burn
oil la Us locomotives It is aow arranging
to purchase a large supply of petroleum from
southern California oil wells Tanks tilth-
t combined capacity of nearly 4W gallons
are to C>e 3>ullt at various poln u oa the
line with the object ot storing the oil.-

A
.

large ledge of ore which goes HOO to the
ton has been found la the 409-foot level o:
the Alliroa ranch mlae. Nevada county ,
which Is now ia the hrads of Mackay &
Flood. The Mayflower mlae Is now belag
worked steadily at a proSt Siaklag began
last wets oa the twenty-second level of the
Empire mine at Grass Valley. Oa the 2.WS
foot level * zew ore chute has been struck.

The schooner Vine sailed from San Fran-
cisco

¬

a few days ago , carrying the officers
of the PaniVmertcan company , who have
rich mining concessions la Salvador. Costa
Rica tad Gautemala, The chief backers
of the enterprise are la England and Cleve-
land.

¬

. Most of the outfit and workmen are
at Panama. It Is asserted that the company
possesses a new aad cheap process for re-
ducing

¬

ores at K cents a ton.
The Miners' association at I D; Angeles Is-

makiag a stroag effort to start tlTS construc-
tion

¬

of retaining dams for hydraulic mines ,

for which the sum of J500.000 Is available.
When these dame are completed hydraulic
mining irill be resumed oa a lerge seal *.
The plan has been suggested of carrying the
slickens from the mlaes in pipe* to the tule
lands , where the sediment would be de-
paslted

-
and the water iurned back Into the

river.-
A

.
committee appointed toy the Deciduous

Fruit Growers * association of Los Angeles
has prepared papers for the Incorporation
of an exchange sjstem for southera Califor-
nia.

¬

. Tie plan , which will be passed upon
by the convention , is as folhwp- Growers
in a small section to organize a local asso-
ciation

¬

; delegates appointed from these to
form a local exchance : delegates from the
local exchanges to form the central ex-

change
¬

at Los Angeles , whose business it-
is to market the fruit.-

Oa
.

May 20 , seventeen years ago. Albert
Masterson was corvictd of burglary in Mea-
docino

-
county and sentenced to a term in

prison He escaped from the sheriff on the
way to pr oa. Since that time he bee
served a five-j ar ttrm in San Queatla for
another burglary under another name and
was not recognized. Recently , -while ea-
gaged

-
as a laborer ia a vineyard ator Santa

Rosa he fell in love with a girl end wen ner-
It so happened that his half brother also fell
in love with the eame girl , and out of jeal-
ousy

¬

aad revenge he made knowa the iden-
tity

¬

of Masterson , who has been sent back
to prison to serve the eentence which has
hung over him for seventeen years.-

A
.

phenomenally large etrike has been
made in the Belle , a new mlae ia Tuolunine
county two and a half ;niles north of the
Rawhide and four ta& a half south of the
Utica on the mother lode. It nas located
by Ge-orge Blake, who developed the Tread-
well mine in Alaska ' Last summer he or-
ganized

¬

a company ard pave a working
bond upon the property. Last week at a
depth of 200 feet an ore "body was uncovered
thirty-two feet wMe- with twenty feet
cddltional vein matter.- The average of the
ore'body assayed J15 per-"ton but It'carrier-
a streak eight feet wiSe which runs ? 23-

to
-

tte ton. The ore can be mined and
milled for 1.75 per ton. The Norwegian
group of miaes. a quarter of a mile east
of the B lle. has produced JCO.OM since Jan ¬

uary. The average value of its milling
rock is $39.but it holds many rich deposits
of free gold.

Colorado > MV Vote * .
The Victor tnlae at Cripple Creek is sched-

uled
¬

to resume dividends of $10,000 per
month.

The American Nettle of Ouray recently
made a shipment of ore running S2D,000 to
the ton.

The coal mines in Huerfino county are
working at full capacity , and fifty miners
were put on at Walsenburg.-

Mrs.
.

. Catherine Frasson of Victor secured
a divorce and 10.000 alimony from Frank
Frtssan at Colorado Springs.-

A
.

St. Louis firm has jurt closed a ton-
tract for the delivery to it next season of
400 carloads of melons from Rocky Ford.-

An
.

opera house with a selling capacity of
1500. Eimilan in joist of finish to the Tabor
Grand at Denver , is eaid to he assured for
Victor.

Denver thieves the other night hauled
away tSrce wagon loid ? of heavy stone
blocks that were belsg used for the founda-
tions

¬

of a liouee.-

T
.

; Douglas county court has pronounced
the will of Peter Brcnnia valid aad St. Jo-
seph's

¬

hospital. Deaver. will get the bequest
of 10.000 whlih he made for it.

John C. Matthews , oae of the pioneers of-

Larimer county , was stricken with paralysis
t .Fcrt Collies and , life is despaired of. He-

waa once wealthy , but is now very poor-
.It

.

is.oQcially stated that the contract has
beea awarded for the erection of the new
electric power plaat ia Caaoa City. The
puipoao i to supply power end light to the
mines of Cripple Creek.

Denver is considering the question of pur-
chasing

¬

the water works , and if this is done
from K.OOO.OOO to 4609.000 worth of bonds
will -tie put on the market. The probability
of cuch action has brought numerous inquir-
ies

¬

from eastern iavestors lately.
The people of I.nrnnr have decided upon

December 36 aad 1 as the dates cf the aa-

auil
-

rabbit huat for the present year Com-
Brittees

-
have beea appointed to arrange for

the reception of the largest crowd cf hunters
ever taking part ia tbe celebration.

The report of the earnings of the Denver
& "Rio Grande road for the second we-ek la
November shows aa increase of Hi,400 or
30 11-100 per ceat. This year that week.
netted the road J1TSWO. as compared with
$17,500 for the corresponding w k last

Tneaty-oae of the twtnty-slx families for
the Jew-lib colony Ia iilujola county are re-
ported

¬

by the labor pa nisloner to have
settled there. They we. .njtwtly from San
Francisco. Tae land is .furnished by Morris
Ccha of C&con City ei the rate of |5 an-
acre. .

Senator Teller. In an Interview , says there
will be a combinatiorj of all silver force* in i
l&OO , similar to that gt JESS , but -ae believe * '

the mainieaance of the .silver republican or-
guiizatloa

- !

is necessary. for toe purpose oi
folding them together, . for tbe present at-
lem. .

The cause of the failure of the Delta
Couaty hank U raid tp faave been poor colii

lectioas and the fact that J. E. McClure ,
preiideit of the Bank # 1 Moatrcse , wfalcb
toiled recently. as at-oae time vice presi-
dent

¬

of the Delta County back, although he-
is at present but a sa>* U stockholder la this '

bank. The Delta County taai el * had some '

money tied up ia the Moatrcse Couaty bank , i

Tbe asset* are stated to be JllO.fOO and the
liabilities JTO.OOO.

During October the Crlpjile Creek district !

produced 30000 tons of ore , divided iato-
umelting ore milling ore and ore to be
treated by the low-priced processes. The mill i

ore average* about { 16 per tea ; tbe smelter
ore averages J70 though the value * of dif-
ferent

¬

consignment * have a wide racge.
The rroces * mills treated * 1008 tons , har-
log a value from } : to Is per toa. This
amouat solas lo the prueeu plants the
cmelter coruWnttion H isbe * to curtail.-

A
.

state conference of boards of charities
tad corrections i* teen to i e teld ia Dea-
rer.

¬

. The object of tbe coafwence is to get
together the bead * of the various ttate in-
stitutioa

-
* . the mpns'ier * of the boards of

control and the county officer* ot pcaal and
chr.rlu.ble iastitutioa * to excfcacge Idea* ,
Me. Ac-ong the sfsjeru to toe ta en up i*
the care of destitute and abanduaed chil-
dren

¬
, the iaaaue etc Invitations s111 be

cent to promir ct speakers of the stite tad
the hcj.of linitatlai *.

BE "UP TO DATE !"
Have Your Garments Cut to Order by-

Nicoll the Tailor.

Every
Garment

carefully
fitted

before
being

completed

Think of the advantage of having your garment cut to order.

You make your selection from a variety of woolens that comprises the latest and best
fabrics from the woolen markets of the world.

You have your garments cut aad trimmed to suit your individual taste , and when com *

pleted you experience a satisfied feeling in wearing them.

Perhaps you fear the price ? Not at Nicoll's ! By our UP-TO-DATE METHODS oa-

a cash basis we make it possible for you to dress at a nominal cost ,

Ask the salesman to show you the $20,00 Suiting.

SUITS S15-S20-S25-S30-S35 . . . TROUSERS S4-$5-$6-$7-$8-S9
OVERCOATS S15-S20-S25-S30

You can't afford to wear poorly fitting or inferior made garments when such prices
prevail.

209 and 211-

So.

KARBAGH-

BLOCK.. 15fh. .

Yesterday Coroner Burke ; took charge of
the remains of Frank Shack , who died at-

tbe South Omaha hospital from Injuries re-

ceived In a fight at Cudahy's last Thursday
A Jury was Impaneled aad after viewing the

emaias adjourned until Monday moralag at
9 o'clock In order that the coroner might
tunt u;> a number of witnesses.

Edward B. Wlllete. who struck the blow
which resulted la Shack's death , is still con-
fined

¬

Ic a cell at the city jail- When told of
the death of Shack the prisoner appeared to-
be considerably disturbed , but insisted thst-
he was not entirely to blame In the matter.-
No

.
charge has as yet been preferred against

"VYHlets. but tte couaty attorney will be
asked to ale a complaint charging man ¬

slaughter.-
In

.

speaking about the aCray. Willets said
thtt this was the first flgbt he had ever btnI-
n. . At the time of the fight he was working
la the btef boalng department at Cudahy's
and Shack was engege-d ia hauling the bits
of meat to the cooking room. Willets said
that he laid the steel which he used to
sharpen his knife upon the bench beside htm
and that when Shack scooped the meat into
a barrel the steel -went with it. Willets
asked Shack for the steel and was told to go-
to the cooking room after IL He did not
want to spare the time todo this , aad as
Shack started away with the barrel he thrust
his left hand into the meat to tee if the teel
was there. As he did this. Shack started to
run with the truck onwhich the barrel was
loaded and Wlllets ran along beside it, with
one hand done in the meat. Shack then
stopped the truck and struck Willeis over
tbo left eye. Before he recovered from this
blow Shack struck him in the mouth , loosea-
inp

-
three teeth , two of which have elnce

fallen out. After these two blows Shack
started to close ia on Willets and the latter
threw up his right hand as a guard , forget-
ting

¬

that he BUIl held the butcherknife with
ahich he had been working. The blade of
the knife entered Shack's side near the
iUth rib penetrated the left lucg and sev-
ered

¬

the pulmonary arteries.
After Shack had fallen to the floor Willets

walked to the city Jail and gave himself up. ,
"Willets is positive that he had co iateatloa-
cf stabbing chick and says that he threw
out his arm to guard agalast another blow.

Friends of Willets have eagaged W. C.
Lambert to defe-ad him and will do what
they c n for him , a< they do aot consider
that he Is to blame for the death of Shack-
.Yfillets

.
is a smtll man , weighing less tbaal-

&O pounds , while Shack was on athlete and
weighed at least 230 pounds. The men fcaJ
never had uay trouble before , end friends
of the prisoner *ay that he is peace iblv in-

clined
¬

end never engages in lights.VJIltU
come to Sautli Omaha twelve jeari ago from
MicLlzan end bis worked in the packing
bouses ever since. He worked far the Omaha
Packing coajptny for four jMirt cad for
Cudahy's seven years.

Confer on Telrjilioiie llutei.-
Couacilmea

.
Ca Id well and Sehultz of the

rpedal committee appointed to lavestlgate-
telephoae rate * met General Manager Lane
and Local Manager Hollaed at City Auorne >
Montgomery's office yesterday afternoon.
The city attorney was asked by the commit-
tee

¬

If the city council bad tbe right io regu-
late

¬

the ratt * aad he replied that the nfyor
and city council did have tbe power. Mr. ,

Lima quoted an opinion by Omaha attorneys
so the effect that cities of the metropolitan J

class only had this right. As there seemed I

to b a difference of opinion b tneen the
lawyers Mr. Lane suggested tliat the city
attorney be given an opportuatyof! confe-
rrlsg

-
with other attorneys. This was acqui-

esced
¬

in by the two members of the com-
mittee

¬

sad aa adjournment "was taken until
nert Wednesday afternoon. The matter of J

cheaper residence telephones came up and '

Mr, Lane thowed where the company had cut '
the rate for house telephone * from t5 to tl.&O
a month. He said that at the rental was
further cheapened , the service givea must
necessarily be cheapened. Attention was '

called by Manager Holland to the Cact that I

party Jiae telepboaes are now being plated j
in residence * at SI per month , a number of '

families la the First ward having ordered I

these phones duriag the last week. The j

service glvtn is good , but li not up to the i
standard maintained by the hlghir priced
service. Additional improvements are soon j

to be made In this party line service , |

uiil.l I'nt llurU.
The protest of the Cuiahy Hstking com-

pany
¬

in the matter of diseasing -with tbe
services of five of the assistant mlcrc-
tceaplsu

-
bad tbe desired effect. nd tbe wemeji

wore ordered tack to work. Saeh a redac-
tion

¬

in the working farce at this time wou.d
Lave caused contidurUe delay ia tbe (trepa-
latiin

-

of J-rge orders for export 1 ; U |ir t-

ab'e that no reducttoa So the force cf micr
uMf.i&.t Mill be nde uut 1 after the ; irg
orders cow oa Load are al *d-

IViirU at Armour * * riant.
Julian E. Smith , supcrtntendeit of motive

power for Armour t Co. , spent jtsttrday In

the city looking over the construction at the I

new plant Mr Smith said that the power 1

buiidiag to be erectvd here will be complete I

in erery way. and will be the fiaest plant of '
the kind in the west. Bricklaying continued j

without interruption yesterday * and the east |
and north walls of the bog cooler hout e have j

now reached a height of fifteen fwt. The '

steam circular saw which is used to saw off j

the piles driven to support the piers struck |
a spiLe during the afternoon and was broken , i

Tits caused a delay of a fe-w bours white
the damage was being repaired.

Cit > GuikKlp.
Does It stop ? Godfrey , the Jeweler.-
Hannon

.
sells Jacksoa coal. 2515 N St,

Dr. Aberly , 23rd sad M streets. Tel. 175.
Watches , spe aa ] prices. Colemaa , 21th & M. j

W. B. Morton , cool. CIO N. 24th. .TeL 169.

Packers' National bank. Capital , ?10900.
Best 3.50 cal la the ctiy. Haanoa , 251S-

N St.-

C.

.
. S. Dray of Auburn wcs a visitor la the

city yesterday.
Clarence Wfcser of Brair is in the city

visitirg friends-
.It

.

is understood that Ivor Thomas is an
applicant for a pcsiuoa oa the police force

The Sons of Vetenns will inee-t next Tues-
day

¬

night to nominate officeirs for the ea-
suingyear. . 1

Hev. . Dr. Wheeler will conduct the services
at the Fourth sard mission at 2:30 o'clock
this efttmooi.

Harry Christie , who has been sick for
came days , was able to beoa the streets jes-
terday

-
afternoon.-

A
.

case of diphtheria is reportt-d at the
home of Peter Bellman , Fourteenth street

ad M&souri avenue.-
P.

.

. W. Godfrey of Now York k> here , the
guest of his nephew. W. D. Godfrey. Twenty-
third aad N streets-

.Erangelut
.

E. R. Narce will preach at the
First Preabyteriaa church this moraisg os-
"The Final Judgment- **

Ira F. Burroughs of this city has beea-
dlcharged from the Soldiers' home at Milford
by Commandant Fonler.

The grading oa Twenty-sixth street will
be completed in about two weeks , provided
the weather remains pleasant.

Mrs John Freidt. wife of Fire Chief John
Fre dt of Hammond's , has aearly recovered
from her receat serious illcece.

Ireland In Pictures can be obtalae-d at-
Stott's stationery etore. 2406 N etreet-

A class ia vocal music !e belag orgaaized-
at the Young Men's Christlaa stipcletloa-
.Stcretary

.
Overtoa will be the- teacher

Rev. H Flegsnbsura of St. Joseph , Mo ,
will pre-ich at tbe Germin Methodist Epii-
ccpal

-
church moratcg aad evcslag today.

George Parks left for Sioux City last night
to look ever the- ground for the new pscklsg-
house - which Cucohy will erect at that point.

The furrral of Joseph Knight will occur
thl afternoon end will be la chtrge of the
Foresters. Interment w ill be at Laurel HIT
cemetery.

Best li.W coal in tie city. Hannoa , 2vl&-

N St.
Sons have beea bora to Mr. and M John

Cox. Blghteesth tad W streets , end to Mr-
.tnd

.
Mrs Nels Young. Twenty-second and

K ttrte-ts.
Herman Zeaecko of Ewlft and Comjany

cut the middle fizger of bis right hand
quite Laily yesterday while working with a
butcher knife.

Ireland in Pictures can be obtained at-
Stott's stationery etore. 2iC'C N street.

John rufierty and Miss IThema Farrrtl
will be married at 9 o'clock next Thurs-
day morning at St. Asne church by Rev.
Father Gleason.-

E.

.
. H. Nance , the evangelist , of Atchkon ,

K-in.. will delht-r aa address to me-a only
at the Young Men' * Chriilita association at
4 o'clock thla afternooa.

The pymnatlum classes of tbe Young Mea'e
Chrittlaa association will teen begin a eertes
of games for the basket ball championship
Fi > e teams have already been tele-ctei.

Ireland la Pictures caa be obtained at-

Stott's stationery etore, 2406 N street.
The Piittdeutseher Vereln will mt this

afteraooa at Workmen ball. T eaty-slxth
and N ttrt-t-ts. for the prrpote of keUctlcs-
dtlegttto to tbe etate oocveotioa , which
meets to Oaiaha la January.

Ilulilird flfllilirrK' * Trou rr ,
Burglars entered the residence ef A. Steln-

btrg
-

, MS South Tenth street , through a rear
ralndow and af er looking over the pr mU s
pretty thorouc1.- ) ! )' abstmotc d 13 frern tbe-
trcuwr of Mr Steinberg and t&ok their
departure The oaroe men evidently vMlfd |

the bou&ea at 107 SoutB Tenth and U! South
eleventh *treei in search of plunder , for
the** pUeea were entered upon tli - Marat :

night. In tie ltt two irtanc * iht-
to *ecure anything for their lib

dlral Coal and Jam.
Burglar * broke into tb cellar of Judce

Benjamin S. Rekrr , 1105 South Tfclny-
oond

-
' street , itst night and Bwurod a caclc-

f < oal and ttrveru ) Jar of Jam No Uue-

.Itubbm
.

Cnlltrretl lu.-

MJLAK
.

, 4o , Nov. 30. (Bpocial
Two taen fiirlcc the same * of Frank L.

Russell of Indepcadeace. Mo. , aad Edward
Remington of Kansas City. Mo were ar-
rcrted

-
near here last eight. They had oa

their persons a large quantity of knives ,
razors , pistols , jewelry aad a complete set
of burglar tools. On October 14 last the
hardware snore of George F. Knerr of Al-
lerton.

-
. la. was robbed , and thes ? goods tally

with the description seat out at the time of
the burglary Deputy Sheriff Mace of A-
llertoa

-
was notified , and he and Mr. Kacrr-

errivd here late this afterroon and Identi-
fied

¬

the stolen goods , but the prisoners re-

fuse
¬

to return to Iowa without requisition
papers.

HOW THE MI.MIK5 GOT THKIU PAT.

Held tlif PrivUdrnt of thr Company-
Prlciiner

-

Tntll Hr Mtrnril n Check.-
HELENA.

.
. Mont. . Nov. 20. (Special. ) A-

E=od story of the unpleasant experience of-

an eastern mire owaer with his mea comes
from Mammoth , ia Jeffersoa courty.where
the mlaers employed ia the Mammoth Min-
ing

¬

company's plant reported to abduction
aad threats to get their v.iges. The ore la-
the mine proved to be low grade and re-
turss

-
were not as quick from the product

as the eistern owners had antic'pated. The
company kept on operating until the wage *
of the miners unpaid amounted to about
$5,000 The miners compl&lted , but thg
manager told them to wait until tbe presi-
dent

¬

of the company arrived. They did sa
rod when Philip Scbawble of Ellrab'elbt-
owa.

-
. N J. , arrived last weekthey sgaln-

atked for a settlement He Is reputed to b-
a brewer, but It is related that he
treated the men with scant coartoy. sad
they reached tbe conclusion that he-
wti rot going to make tny sttt'ement.
Just as hewas preparing to leave Mammoth
a delegation of mlaers called at his stopping
place , a little frame building which serves
as the hotel for the town. The miners ex-
p''iiaed

-
the situation to him , that they had

patiently waited several week* for their
wages and cow with a hard winter staring
them in the face , they didn't propose to-
be chested out cf them. The spokesman
of the miners , after elating their cae , In-

formed
¬

Mr Schawble that he could consider
klrnst'.f a prisoner until he t-JiJ made out
a che-ck coverirg the wages of all the mea.
The New Jersey maa protested that ha
would fix up tbe matter when he returned
cast, but the miners -would not have U
that way Mr , Schawble remained a pris-
oner

¬

ia his room for two dtys before ie-
coisented , beisg guarded day -and night by
the miners The second day be cwaptd-
frcm his guards aad ttarte-3 dowa Boulder
creek to get & reachrata to drive him to
the Northern Pacific dt-pst. He hac> reached
the ranchman's house and wcs RMklac tbe
deal for tbe ride , whea the miners appeared
ca the &ccre. Then he capliulttt-i atd-
s'gnt *} a check oa the Kourize back cf New
York , to tbe credit of tbe Ifietl Mercantile
comriny of Pony , through Heary EJI = g'-

baak at Virgialc City. A mecseager w4s
dispatched to Poay to ascerula If the check

is all right , and as a 3rmat've a&7er-
beicg rwehed , Schawtle was released He
lost to time la getting out of that sectloa-
of the country , cad 1* coir on h. way east.-
It

.
1< potuible that he may proteU. the check ,

owing to the manner in which It trts ob-
tain

¬

e.i-

.I'ATAL

.

bllOOTl.VG AITAIIl IX TCXAS.

One Man Kfllrd and Trro
AVunudrd.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS. Nor. ! , A special to the Kt-
publle

-
from Waco , Tex. , taj * . J. 'V, Harrli.

elltor of the Weco Time-Her. 13. raorslag
paper , aad W. A. Harri * . hi * brother. OB oae
vide aal Judge G. B. Gerald , a prominent
cltizea , fought a duel to the death oa tbe
street toalsst at 6 o'cloek , W. A. Harri *
was shot d ) d , J. W Harris vounJed fatally ,
hi* bo jy beiag paralyzed. >in3 Gerald chot ia-
tbe side ar> i may die. The trouble was the
outcome of the mobblae cfV , C Braaa ,
publisher of the Icooocles-

tIfln >
- in ll"f GnnililltiK' Ca r .

BOISE. Idaho Nor 10 The euprrmc court
La* * <) Bt the L wletoa gam'jilns case licck-
to the lovter court on error* . Thie vlll
greatly delay settlement of the question aod
the coBttitutlonallty of the autlgarablliij-
act. . as tbe proposed appeal from this county
la* not 1 *8 perfertefl ja t oyi the l ewl -
twi aad JlolBt case * the lower courts held
tbe act uotocttitutiornl unier tbe xupreoio
conn' * detisioB ia the fc e Mil case.

iiurli Hold fur thr Mlut.
DENVER. Colo. . Nor 50 [ Special ) The

Ualtfri Slate * mint ia this city coilisuex
to receive Urpe DOBilgcment* of gold aad
eta Thursday the **iptwere the Urgm
for Uii year , amounting te S.420 ounce *.

at |1MV Tbe recrtpt * for Novem-
ber

¬

bare tveratfcd over 10.033 i or fi y. and
it U now cerufc that tbe receipts lor tte
year lull run very dote to T1J OOO.O&-

O.roinm

.

! loii Tiikr * a Itr < - - .
WA6inNGTON , ?COT 50 The monttary

commission ha* taken a rtct until Dft-
c mber 15. wbs-a U vlU reruenvble to revi4
end den it* rtport-


